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Abstract
Background: Community-based HIV, harm reduction, and addiction research increasingly involve members of
affected communities as Peer Research Associates (PRAs)—individuals with common experiences to the participant
population (e.g. people who use drugs, people living with HIV [PLHIV]). However, there is a paucity of literature
detailing the operationalization of PRA hiring and thus limited understanding regarding how affected communities
can be meaningfully involved through low-barrier engagement in paid positions within community-based
participatory research (CBPR) projects. We aim to address this gap by describing a low-threshold PRA hiring process.
Results: In 2012, the BC Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS and the Dr. Peter AIDS Foundation collaborated to
develop a mixed-method CBPR project evaluating the effectiveness of the Dr. Peter Centre (DPC)—an integrative
HIV care facility in Vancouver, Canada. A primary objective of the study was to assess the impact of DPC services
among clients who have a history of illicit drug use. In keeping with CBPR principles, affected populations,
community-based organizations, and key stakeholders guided the development and dissemination of a low-barrier
PRA hiring process to meaningfully engage affected communities (e.g. PLHIV who have a history of illicit drug use)
in all aspects of the research project.
The hiring model was implemented in a number of stages, including (1) the establishment of a hiring team; (2) the
development and dissemination of the job posting; (3) interviewing applicants; and (4) the selection of participants.
The hiring model presented in this paper demonstrates the benefits of hiring vulnerable PLHIV who use drugs as
PRAs in community-based research.
Conclusions: The provision of low-barrier access to meaningful research employment described herein attempts to
engage affected communities beyond tokenistic involvement in research. Our hiring model was successful at
engaging five PRAs over a 2-year period and fostered opportunities for future paid employment or volunteer
opportunities through ongoing collaboration between PRAs and a diverse range of stakeholders working in HIV/
AIDS and addictions. Additionally, this model has the potential to be used across a range of studies and
community-based settings interested in meaningfully engaging communities in all stages of the research process.
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Background
Since the outset of the HIV epidemic, people who use
drugs (PWUD) have advocated for more meaningful and
egalitarian participation in the processes affecting their
lives [1]. This has been done in order to ensure that pol-
itical and research agendas are relevant, actionable, and
genuinely improve the health and well-being of PWUD
who are living with, or at risk of, HIV. The ‘nothing
about us without us’ approach, which demands the in-
volvement of PWUD in all aspects of HIV policy and
program development, has been formally recognized as
best practice by national and international agencies,
including the International HIV/AIDS Alliance, Open
Society Institute, and Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
[2, 3]. Similarly, the urgency to work in partnership with
people living with HIV (PLHIV) coalesced into a move-
ment recognizing the need for greater and meaningful in-
volvement of PLHIV (GIPA/MIPA) in the global response
to the HIV epidemic [1].
The GIPA/MIPA and ‘nothing about us without us’
movements have coincided with, and contributed to, the
emergence of community-based participatory research
(CBPR) [2]. Within the broader goals of strengthening
community capacity and improving quality of life, CBPR
aims to generate knowledge about health priorities by
empowering and placing affected communities, as well
as the community-based organizations (CBOs) that
serve them, at the centre of research [4–6]. Increasingly,
networks and coalitions of PLHIV, PWUD, CBOs, and
international organizations are demanding improved
efforts to include affected populations in all stages of the
research process, from research grant development to
knowledge translation [7, 8].
In response to these appeals, community-based HIV
and harm reduction research has increasingly involved
members of affected communities as Peer Research Assis-
tants or Associates (PRAs)—members of the affected
community with common experiences to the participant
population (e.g. experience of homelessness, drug use)
who are trained in research activities [9–14]. The involve-
ment of PRAs within CBPR seeks to address existing and
historical power imbalances between researchers and par-
ticipants [15–17]. PRAs often facilitate data collection
with the expectation that shared lived experience will in-
crease the disclosure and validity of participants’ self-
reported information [18]. Additionally, involving PRAs
has been shown to improve community trust, increasing
the recruitment of harder-to-reach populations, such as
PWUD, while simultaneously providing peer-support op-
portunities for both PRAs and study participants [6, 16,
17]. Given that PLHIV are disproportionately impacted by
social-structural inequities such as homelessness and
poverty [19, 20], paid positions are instrumental in ensur-
ing their meaningful participation in research. Recently
recognized as a successful form of harm reduction for
PWUD, meaningful employment can also be a structural
intervention for this population linked to wider improve-
ments in health and social outcomes [21, 22].
While numerous studies focusing on HIV and harm
reduction have been undertaken using a CBPR ap-
proach [5, 6, 9, 14, 16, 23], there is a paucity of litera-
ture detailing the operationalization of PRA hiring. As
such, there remain substantial logistical, ethical, and
methodological gaps and challenges for researchers
who wish to involve PRAs in research [9]. We address
these gaps by describing the PRA hiring process for the
Dr. Peter Centre (DPC) study.
Methods
Development of CBPR partnership
The DPC is an integrative care facility for PLHIV that pro-
vides comprehensive HIV and ancillary services, including
access to harm reduction services (e.g. supervised injec-
tion room, injecting equipment), meal programming,
medical care, counselling, and recreation programming
[24]. In 2012, the BC Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS
(BCCfE) and DPC partnered to conduct a mixed-method
evaluation of the effectiveness of the DPC’s integrative
model of care provided to priority populations of PLHIV
in Vancouver [25]. The study objectives specifically exam-
ined the impact of the DPC on the health outcomes and
quality of life of PLHIV who have a history of illicit drug
use. Grounded in a CBPR framework, all aspects of the
study design, including development of study instruments
and data analysis, were conducted in collaboration with
the BCCfE, DPC staff, key community stakeholders, and
peers (i.e. people living with HIV, including clients of the
Dr. Peter Centre). As part of the development of the DPC
study, focus groups were held in order to inform the re-
search team of DPC client priorities. Throughout the
focus groups, participants stressed the importance of the
‘nothing about us without us’ principles, emphasizing the
need for increased meaningful involvement in research
and highlighting gaps in opportunities for paid positions
within research.
Subsequent to the focus group discussions, a Com-
munity Advisory Committee (CAC) comprised of DPC
clients and other community stakeholders (e.g. funders,
policymakers) was developed to guide the investigative
team to ensure the study was grounded in the priorities
of the community. Furthermore, to address community-
identified gaps in paid employment opportunities within
research, the CAC and investigative team developed
and implemented a hiring process that aimed to engage
key populations of PLHIV, including those who previ-
ously or currently use illicit drugs, as PRAs within the
DPC study.
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Results
PRA hiring model
For the purposes of the DPC study, PRAs were defined
as PLHIV who had experiences and identities in com-
mon with the study participants (e.g. histories of mental
health challenges, homelessness, illicit drug use), and in-
cluded non-DPC clients. The CAC and investigative
committee collaboratively decided upon this definition
in consultation with other CBPR studies with the aim of
hiring PRAs whose lived experience reflected the experi-
ences of prospective study participants.
While PRA hiring is typically conducted solely by
the research institution, our approach involved mem-
bers of the DPC staff taking responsibility for hiring
and supervising the PRAs in coordination with the
investigative team. The hiring process adhered to the
existing organizational hiring policies and procedures
of the Dr. Peter AIDS Foundation (DPAF), the non-
profit organization that raises funds to operate the
DPC. In addition, the hiring team consulted job post-
ings from other relevant research projects and a work-
ing paper outlining potential recruitment and selection
approaches when hiring PRAs [26–28]. We aimed to
develop and implement a low-barrier hiring process,
ensuring the equitable representation and engagement
of communities of PLHIV who use illicit drugs that
have been previously excluded from paid positions
within research initiatives [29].
Establishment and composition of the hiring team
The hiring team, comprised of three sub-groups with differ-
ent functions, was established to execute the hiring process
as follows: (i) the hiring committee guided the overall hiring
process and included a Human Resources representative
and the PRA supervisor from the DPAF, as well as the re-
search coordinator, a PRA mentor with significant experi-
ence in CBPR, and DPC clients from the CAC; (ii) a
screening team screened the applications and included
members of the hiring committee as well as a representa-
tive from a local AIDS service organization (ASO) who was
on the CAC; (iii) and finally, interview teams conducted the
interviews (see Fig. 1). All members of the CAC were in-
vited to join the hiring team; however, to maximize inclu-
sivity, CAC members who were interested in applying for
the position were asked not to join. Ultimately, only one
CAC member declined to join the hiring team due to an
intention to apply for the position. Other CAC members
declined to join the hiring team due to other time commit-
ments. Engaging with a variety of stakeholders on the hiring
team introduced different perspectives and ensured com-
munity involvement in the process.
Development and dissemination of the job posting
A detailed description of the PRA hiring schedule is out-
lined in Fig. 2 and began with the development of a one-
page plain language job description and application form,
written at a grade 8 reading level to ensure accessibility in
Fig. 1 Peer Research Associate hiring organization chart
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the recruitment process (see Additional file 1). The job
description outlined the roles and responsibilities of the
position and listed specific competencies (e.g. able to work
as part of a diverse team, basic verbal communication
skills). The application form consisted of a single question:
‘Please tell us why you are interested in working as a PRA
on this project. Feel free to list your interests or any previ-
ous research related experience. You can also submit a
resume, but this is not required.’ This question was
designed to place value on prospective applicants’ wide
range of previous work and volunteer experiences,
prioritize the lived experiences of the DPC clientele, and
in line with international guidelines for the meaningful
employment of PWUD, offer an opportunity to those with
limited or no formal experience to apply on the basis of
their interest in the position [3].
Two PRA positions were advertised as 12-month term
positions, with the intent of providing opportunities to
more than two people over the course of the 3-year
project. The job was posted at the DPC and dissemi-
nated through community networks and allied organiza-
tions (e.g. ASOs, drug user-led organizations).
An information session was hosted by the study
research coordinator, PRA mentor, and PRA supervisor
to answer prospective applicants’ questions regarding
the PRA position. The location and time of the infor-
mation session were listed in the job posting, and 25 in-
dividuals attended. The information session described
the study’s community-based approach and objectives,
as well as PRA job duties and responsibilities. This was
followed by a 30-min question and answer session.
Questions from attendees included compensation de-
tails, whether abstaining from particular drugs was re-
quired to be eligible, and logistical questions (e.g. start
date, hours of work). Attendees were assured that drug
abstinence was not a requirement for the position and
were informed that they would not be asked about
current drug use.
Interviewing applicants
In 2013, the DPC received 49 applications to fill the two
PRA positions. The screening team reviewed the initial
applications using criteria that referred to competencies
defined in the job description (see Additional file 1). From
the 49 applications, 21 applicants met core competencies
(i.e. showed evidence in their application of having worked
as part of a diverse team, or previous experience complet-
ing similar tasks as described in the posting) and were
thus selected for a round 1 interview. Interview questions
were developed with the input of the hiring committee
and the study’s investigative team, and refined by the
DPAF Human Resources representative. This collaborative
process was necessary to ensure that all questions were in
accordance with DPAF Human Resources policies, proce-
dures, and employment standards.
The DPAF Human Resources representative, PRA
supervisor, and the study coordinator interviewed 20 ap-
plicants (one candidate withdrew), with each interview
lasting 15 min. Applicants were asked to describe them-
selves and previous experiences that made them a good
fit for the position, as well as discuss a time when they
were part of a team or diverse group working towards a
common goal. The round 1 interview team used the ap-
plication screening criteria to evaluate candidates during
these interviews. The purpose of the round 1 interview
was to narrow down the list of candidates using the
same criteria as was used in the application screening
process. At every stage of the 2013 and 2014 hiring
processes, candidates were selected for the next stage ac-
cording to specific criteria that reflected the competen-
cies listed in the job description (see Additional file 1).
In 2013, 11 candidates were selected for a second
interview.
The second round interviews were conducted by a
DPAF Human Resources representative, the PRA super-
visor, the study coordinator, and a DPC client represen-
tative from the CAC. Interviews lasted approximately
Fig. 2 Peer Research Associate hiring schedule
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45 min, and all clients were assessed using an interview
guide (see Additional file 2). To measure the performance
of each candidate during the first and second round inter-
views, each candidate was scored following a letter grade
schema: A+, A, A−, B+, B, B−, C+, C, C−, D. At the end
of all the interviews, the letter grades were translated into
a number in order to develop a means to compare the
candidates: D = 1, C− = 2, C = 3 […] A+ = 10. A candidate’s
score for each category was summed up into a total score.
Candidates were ranked according to their total score, and
the selection for the round 2 interview and selection for
the position were based on those scores. In the first round,
certain criteria could not be ascertained through the 15-
min interview (reading skills, and basic computer skills).
These criteria were designated as ‘not applicable.’ As an
asset qualification, candidates were not penalized if they
did not have previous research experience (i.e. any men-
tion of previous research experience was noted but not
graded, thus this criterion did not impact the candidate’s
score). Following the second round of interviews in 2013,
two candidates were selected (see Fig. 2).
In 2014, The DPC received 17 applications for two
PRA positions. The decreased number of applicants in
the second year is thought to be due to concurrent
CBPR projects in the community, which resulted in the
creation of alternative opportunities to which people
could apply. Additionally, interacting with PRAs during
and outside the survey administration process helped
prospective applicants better understand the job require-
ments, which may have influenced recruitment. Ten
candidates were selected for an interview. Due to the
smaller numbers, it was deemed unnecessary to hold a
second round of interviews.
Candidates who were not selected were contacted and
informed at each stage in the hiring process. This unique
addition to the existing DPAF hiring process was
deemed necessary by the hiring committee to respect-
fully thank applicants for applying, rather than simply
not informing unsuccessful candidates, as can be the
norm in some hiring processes. This hiring process was
piloted during the first year of the study and revised to
promote continuous improvement in the second year of
the study. In total, five PRAs were hired over a span of
2 years.
Discussion
This PRA hiring process demonstrates how community-
based organizations and researchers can operationalize
‘nothing about us without us’ and GIPA principles in the
context of a CBPR partnership to promote the involve-
ment of affected populations in research, including
people who use illicit drugs. By harnessing different
strengths of key community stakeholders and affected
populations, this process sought to create a consistent,
low-barrier, and equitable recruitment and hiring process.
Five PRAs were successfully hired as DPC employees over
a 2-year period using the process outlined above to assist
in the planning and execution of the DPC study. Add-
itionally, this hiring process contributed to a unique and
innovative employment opportunity and data collection
strategy that should be considered within future CBPR
projects.
Receiving 49 and 17 applications during the first and
second years of the DPC study, respectively, suggests a
strong interest in peer-based vocational opportunities
among the affected community. Importantly, the affected
community for this study—PLHIV with histories of illicit
drug use, mental illness, and unstable housing—faces
multiple social-structural barriers to engaging in formal
employment, particularly those who have been out of
the workforce for long periods of time [30]. The 12-
month position aimed to allow for numerous opportun-
ities for affected community members to become involved
in community-based research projects. Additionally, the
position provided an opportunity for interested applicants
to re-apply in subsequent years if they were not recruited
initially.
The hiring of PRAs within our study provides a poten-
tial avenue to address structural inequities to equal em-
ployment opportunities for PLHIV with a history of illicit
drug use in a Canadian context. PRAs gained research-
based skills over their contracted time, which were trans-
ferable into more permanent semi-professional positions
(e.g. peer mentor, peer navigator) following the end of
their term. This is significant as high levels of workplace
stigma and discrimination create numerous barriers for
PLHIV and PWUD wishing to enter into the workplace
and maintain formal employment [31–33]. This lack of
opportunities often results in increased engagement in in-
formal, street-based income generation (e.g. selling drugs,
street-based sex work), which has been associated with
heightened experiences of violence [30] and a decreased
likelihood of achieving drug cessation [28]. Low-barrier
formal employment opportunities have previously been
associated with improved ART adherence and life expect-
ancy for high-risk affected populations of PLHIV [33, 34].
Thus, our hiring process aimed to provide an avenue for
addressing the deleterious effects of employment dispar-
ities for marginalized populations including PLHIV and
PWUD [3].
The development and dissemination of this hiring
model adds to the literature on best practices for
employing PWUD and has a number of implications for
future CBPR initiatives [3]. Traditionally, there has been
a lack of monetary compensation for PRAs’ participation
within research projects [3, 23, 28]. In line with ‘nothing
about us without us’ principles, we acknowledge that
PWUD and PLHIV provide invaluable lived expertise to
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the research process and thus should be equally and
equitability compensated for their contributions. This
hiring process was largely delegated to the CBOs in
order to overcome gaps in methods used to include
PRAs in the research process. From the development of
the job description to the selection of successful appli-
cants, the DPC was at the forefront of the process, and
DPC clients were meaningfully involved. Ensuring that
DPC clients were represented throughout the hiring
process demonstrated that the perspectives of PLHIV
were strongly valued. In this regard, championing GIPA
principles within hiring processes helps to address con-
cerns around tokenistic involvement of PLHIV and
PWUD [13, 23, 30], and clearly establishes tools for
meaningful engagement.
This hiring process has been adapted to meet the needs
of individual community-academic collaborations wishing
to involve PRAs in their research projects [35]. There are
a number of factors that future CBPR initiatives may wish
to consider when engaging affected populations as key
members of the research team, such as time and resource
commitments. To reduce any biases stemming from prior
interaction between hiring committee and applicants, fu-
ture CBPR-based hiring processes may want to blind ini-
tial screening. It is important to have a strong
understanding of the motives for conducting research in-
formed by lived experiences, and how the inclusion of
PRAs fits within the visions and values of studies.
Hiring guidelines and payment procedures within CBPR
projects that include PRAs as paid employees must be
transparent. For example, CBOs need to carefully consider
how to define PRA roles—both as employees and cli-
ents—within their organizations, including the type of
work (e.g. part-time, casual, volunteer) and the nature of
remuneration (e.g. salary, hourly wage, honorarium).
Furthermore, community and academic partners should
align their hiring process with the existing Human Re-
sources policies of the organization where the successful
applicants will be working.
This paper has several limitations that should be
noted. Although the hiring process sought to create low-
barrier, equitable opportunities for PLHIV who use
drugs, further research is needed to evaluate the impact
of PRA hiring processes and the use of ‘nothing about
us without us’ principles on the quality of data collection
as well as participant and PRA experiences. Future
research could include more rigorous process evalua-
tions involving various types of data collection (e.g. focus
groups, ethnographic observation, interviews) with all
stakeholders involved in the hiring process. Such evalua-
tions should also consider the impact of peer-informed
hiring models on the self-perception and sense of own-
ership of PRAs within CBPR projects. Finally, while
vocational opportunities for PLHIV may produce long-
term benefits, we were unable to determine the nature
and extent of these benefits.
Conclusion
The hiring process described here aimed to ensure that
the DPC study was conducted in the interest of the
community and that PLHIV who use drugs were ac-
knowledged for their expertise acquired through lived
experience. Furthermore, this model and community-
based study were developed to ensure that peers were
empowered to build research facilitation capacity and
share research results. Future CBPR studies aiming to
hire PRAs should consider using similar guidelines to
ensure applicants are treated equitably, and also widely
disseminate details of their hiring processes to add to
the literature on engaging community members and af-
fected populations in research. In this way, the research
findings and methods contribute to positive, relevant,
and actionable change that improves the health and
well-being of affected communities.
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